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Building Connectedness 
and Belonging Online

Definition:
A sense of belonging is grounded in our basic human need to build social bonds and connectedness. 
Research shows when students feel connected and cared about, they have greater academic achievement.

Guiding Question
What can I do to create connection with my students, so they feel seen and valued?

To Communicate-Connect-Care, It’s Essential to Be…

Clear    •    Consistent     •    Proactive    •    Authentic    •    Reciprocal    •    Flexible

Best Practices & Strategies

Build A Virtual 
Classroom Hub 
Website, or Blog

Build a community classroom journal where students can answer daily or weekly prompts in 
writing, art, or photography. Use Google Docs or have students submit responses directly to you 
using a form or tools like Padlet or Flipgrid, Students can read the journal entries of others to build 
connection and you moderate.

Moderate A 
Classroom Chat or 
Discussion Board

Dedicate time to having small or large online “chats” with students using various online platforms. 
Create virtual seating arrangements or “tables.” You can give them prompts ahead of time 
(if related to academic content) or monitor it as an informal time to simply connect. 
Students can submit ideas for topics they’d like to chat with others about.

Take a Virtual 
Field Trip 
Together

Many museums, zoos, and cultural centers and parks offer digital tours for free. Your classroom can 
watch live footage of animals at a zoo, walk through Yellowstone Park, see the Great Wall of China, 
or visit a museum in Paris! Create a scavenger hunt for students as they explore individually. 
Then come together to share findings in a chat room or video conference.

Host Informal 
“Office Hours”

Dedicate 1-2 hours a week to hold virtual “office hours.” This can be a place where students come 
with academic questions, or just to say hello.

Collect/Share 
Virtual Notes of 
Gratitude and 
Appreciation

Ask students to write a kind note about their peer and collect them. Compile the notes of 
appreciation in a slide deck or Padlet and share with students or review together during 
a live session.

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china?mod=article_inline
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
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Shared Resources
Morning Announcements Template
Create your own presentation for each day of the week with this customizable template to share messages 
to students and their families. Consider including links to helpful resources, social-emotional learning activities, 
or quotes/reflections that resonate with you.

Virtual Class Journal
Edit this Example Virtual Journal for students to submit their virtual class journal responses. Include the information 
you wish to collect based on your context. Communicate a daily (weekly) writing prompt to students and their families 
with a link to the form. Compile responses into a slide deck and share with your class.

Virtual “Temperature Checks”
1. If you already use 
   ClassDojo, Remind, or a 
   similar app, ask students 
   to select an emoji that 
   matches their mood each 
   morning.

2. Through Zoom/Teams/Google Meets calls 
    with students, begin the meeting by asking 
    students to give you a thumbs-up, thumbs 
    sideways, or thumbs-down to describe their 
    day/week so far. For extra fun, encourage 
    them to email you selfies of their thumbs!

3. Send out a Virtual 
    Check-In Form as a 
    quick, asynchronous 
    way for students to tell 
    you how they are feeling.

Additional Resources
• 8 Strategies for Building Belonging with Students + Families

• Best Messaging Apps for Students, Teachers and Parents (CommonSense)

• Connecting with Students (Greater Good in Education)

• Helping Students Feel Connected to Each Other (Greater Good in Education)

• Connecting with Colleagues (Greater Good in Education)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yx-fgs9iV7L0ozxF3GnwChGrW6Eu2zpPxnczdTeoMdg/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1D_AyqfS8kLXCmvAcvaR2bknhRM4awO6asQ0f0Pzopas/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fEJLltDj4NKVnMmQlLoXonEUQAb-mNFCGE2RBOH0K7Q/copy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1fEJLltDj4NKVnMmQlLoXonEUQAb-mNFCGE2RBOH0K7Q/copy
https://www.panoramaed.com/blog/8-strategies-sense-of-belonging-virtually
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/best-messaging-apps-and-websites-for-students-teachers-and-parents
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/collection/connecting-with-students/
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/collection/helping-students-feel-connected-to-each-other/
https://ggie.berkeley.edu/collection/connecting-with-colleagues/

